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JAPANESE SPEAKERS
SOCIAL DAXCK.

NUMBERWILO FOWLS IN

Fl At Maccabee hall, Saturday
night, April 21. Ott'a orchestra.
Harry Cook, mgr. 124-a2- 1

i v 1 " IIIWANT
fflv Associated Press.)(By Associated Pross.

TOKIO, April 20. Speeches by SAN FRANCISCO, April 20. Vis
the best insurance at a rate you cann men urging the tighten itors to the varloua lakes In Golden
afford to pay.ing of the bonus of friendship be Gate ark In this city as well as Lake

At this time when wo are all called
upon to support the flag of our coun

tween the United Slates, and Japan
were made at a luncheon given in
honor of Ur, Jokichi Tnkamine, of try it behooves all of us, not only toEvery Man Myit; AANew York, by the new America So do all we can to support our flag, but

toprotect our lives us much for ourciety of Tokio. Dr. Takamlne Is re
own future welfare and tho welfureturning to New York and he has been

elected as honorary president of the

Merrltt, In the poptillous district of
Oakland, can gain a comprehensive
idea of the variety of wild water
fowl which abound in the Btate. Se-
cure from all harm, hundreds of
these birds make these small bodies
of water their temporary home.
Thousands of persons constantly are
strolling along the banks but the
birds pay no heed to them. Should
the passer by tnrow a crust or a
cracker Inio tho water there Is an Im-
mediate scramble for ttie morsel.
Canvas-bac- sprig, teal and all tho
known species of duck make the
cities waters their common living
place.

of any loved ones we may have.
Young men you will surely regret it
if you fail to take out life Insurance
at this time.

Very sincerely,
J. F. HUTCHASON.

new.Tokio organization which is sim-

ilar to the Japan Society of New
York.

All the speakers, Including Vis They Wear Bettercount Kaneko, Dr. Juichi Soyeda and
Ekl Hiokl, formerly minister to
China, dwelt uion the desirability of Front

Laced

Back

LacedCITY NKW9.
CORSETS -

They Fit Better

finding solutions to the
American problems. Mr. Hiokl in
particular said that the reocnt Idaho
bills were a warning that the ques-
tions were not yet settled and

that the two governments
should earnestly take up the matter
and strive for a solution.

Dr. Soyeda prophesied that Japan
and the United States would be more
firmly united tha never before and
he expressed the hope that President
Wilson would Bend Jnimn aa ambas

AT THE MOTKIA.
-

Subscriptions Tor magazines solic-
ited. Fiction Library. Oluilp

Mrs. Win. Duer. of Sutherlln, was
shopping in the city today.

Arundei,' piano vuner. Phou.
18S-L- ,. ' 1062-- t.

W. C. Moore left today for Port-
land to attend" to business.

The U. S. cream sonarator. nt

sador a man who would complete the
good work begun by the late Ambas-
sador Guthrie. ,

They are guaranteed
and sold at

The SQUARE Store
'AN KXCLUHIVH, LA DUOS' SHOP

GEO. A. BURCIIARD 131 N. Jackson Street

Arrivals nt the Umpquiv.
The. following are registered at

the Umpqua hotel: W. F. Olocknor,
Grants Pess; E. H. McCartoy, F. M.
Barnes, R, C. Klmber, S. Thompson,
Portland; Miss B. L. Newland, V. C.
Martin, Ten Mile; W. H. Locke, Port-
land; Murrny Epstein, Now York; A.
H. Hodgson, Portland; B. K. Law-- 1

son, wife and son, Hound Pipiiio;
F. A. Borchort, Snn Francisco; A: A.
MeKinney, St. Louis, B. Llppninn.l
J. E. Larwood, 'O. Smllh and wife,

WARXINfl TO ALJ., YOUNG MKX.

Churchills. Ill-a2- 1

F. Asaui. of Mprtlo Creek, was a
visitor in i city yesterday.

Special Bargains in used cars. Cull
at Roseburg Garage. 0

Portland; J. F. Gaines, Paso Robles,
Calif.; J. J. Jobson, New York City;
G. G. Leonard, Cleveland; Geo, H.
Hegerlch, Snn Francisco; T. F,
Mcscli, N. B. Macklin, Portland; Hen-
ry Hall, Nowhore; John C. HolHto
San Francisco; T. W. Walsh, Chlca- -

Mrs. F. C. Woldrao, of Drain, ar-
rived today to spend a short time

ory, W. R. Medley, P. H. Tynan, A. T.
Morlan, Portland; E. A. Kruno, Rese-
lling;; J. C. MUlor, Yoncnlla; J. H,
Bricrly, Portland; S. S. Thayar, Til-

lamook; Mar Tabler, Vancouver.
' o I

CALL FOR COUNTY WARRANTS.

visiting In tills city.

EveryWoman
to attend the big sale at this
store.' It will pay you to come.
Good honest, clean new mer-
chandise.

Nothing Held Back!

Nothing Reserved!
A Good Big, Honest
Cut in Prices!

We mean just exactly what we
say in our ads. A real sale of
real merchandise.

The Entire Stock
To Select" From!

This Should Spell Opportunity to You

Sale will continue daily until further
notice. Make ita point to set a day
and attend this big sale. Women and
children's shoes, dry goods. Women
and children's ready-to-wea- r. .Men's
and boys' hats, shirts, underwear, etc.

Store is 7 Store is

Closed flSilGr S Closed

Have those safety razor blades
sharpened, only 30c per doz., at
Churchill's. Ill-a2- 1

Mrs. Inslev returned lnut nl,!, i

go; II. A. lOdwards, Milwnukeo; K.
S. Fletcher, H. R. Grnither, Port-
land; F. L. Harford, Seattle; J. M.
Balrd, Fred W, Hall, A. S. Knudt-Bo-

Chlcngo; S. Uraunstoln, Henry
C. Schaofer, San Francisco; A. C.

Straub, Roseburg; H. J. McCracken,
Sacramento; S. L. AlbauRh, C. W.

Huyhurat, Portland; C. P. R. Short,
San Francisco; T. U. Claypool, Port-
land; C. C. McCornilck, Kustono. '

Arrivals at the Grand.
Tho following nro registered at

the Grand hotel: A. 13. Clancy, L.
G. Hllbock, Portland; J. H. Groat,
Eugene; C. P. Doll, Roseburg; G. W.
Lawrence, Portland; Eugene Marlon,
Spokano; J. Halllck. Seattle; H. 1).

Woods, Eugene; J. T. Greene, John
Welch, Jr., Portland; f. F. Urngor,
H. R. Crawford, 8nlom; M. C. Grog'

Remove the
Screen from
Your Vision

her homo nt Green after spending
the day In this city.

All young men who will be subject
to draft into the United States army
should awake to their interests.

Every Indication from all reliable
sources points to the fact that the
United States will soon draft an
army of at least two million men.
When this army is raised It will be
in the power of the United StateB to
send this army where it will do the
most good in winning the war be-

tween this nation and Germany.
If you aro subject to draft you will

be called into service and sent, most
likely, out of the United States. Arc
you prepared to go? Have you made
provision for the future? If you es-

cape doath but conio backdisabled
so that you cannot work will you
have any Income? These are serious
questions and every young man
should immediately take thought
concerning his future.

The old reliable life insurance
companies are taking steps to safe-

guard Tiielr policy-holde- and will
add clauses wjiich will add very
large extra premiums on all policies
taken after the 26th of this month
should the applicant engage in mili-

tary service outside of the United
States. What does this mean? It
simply means that if you haven't tak-
en steps to insure your life before
the 26th of this month and should
wish to do so after that date that you
would be subject to an added extra
premium should .you have to go to
war outside of the United States.

Mrs. C. 12 Parks, nf WlnelioalAi-
returned to her home this aft

Notico is hereby given all persons
holulng county' warrant endorsed
"not paid for want of funds" to pre-
sent them for payment at tho office
of the county treasurer of Douglas
county, Orogon, for lnteorst thereon
will cease after the 'date of this no-
tice.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, April
20, 1917. -

J. E. SAWYERS,
125-m- 4 County Treasurer.

aftor shopping In this city.

P. N. Butcher, of Ashland, arriv
ed today to uttend to btislonss mat
ters in tnis city.

T. B. Sparks, who recently under-
went an operation at Mercy hospital
returned to hlB home today.

The Pnllyitnnn, nerves the lies:
chicken tamales to be bad anywhere

Preserve your youthtul eyesight
as you journey through the years.
The eyes of your youth. They
could instantly adjust t hem-s-

vea from near to far vision.
Hut with tho advancing yours,
thousands of men and women
find that they need glasses for
close work. You must takeHhein
off every time you look at ob-

jects moro thau three or four
feet away. This removing and
replacing of glasses or fussing
with two pairs is a nuisance
which can easily bo remedies by
wearing Kryptok Glasses. Kryp-to- ks

"remove tho screen from
your vision" enable you to see
both near and far objects as
clearly and distinctly as with tho
eyesight of youth. We want you
to try Kryptoks. Call and see
them.

at any price. 1233-- tl S ShowingTheodore M. Burr, of Salem, Is In
the city for several days attending to
business matters.You may reason that there will be

many companies that will not ask
this extra premium and you can get Auto for hire, city and country

driving. Phon 5., 214 Cnss streetprotection In those companies. 1

A. J. Powell. 110-t- fwish to state that I bellece and that.
it is the belief o fthe majority of

Mrs. W. T. Hoyt, of Suthorlin,sound thinking men of this nation
who has been attending Presbyterial For Sprin;that those companies that do not add

thlB clause for their protection will returned to ner home today.
stand a poor chance of surviving the

Mrs. Georgo A. Michaol arrivedfearful ordeal now confronting the
nation. last night from Albany to visit here

Quality Service.

BUBAR BROS
tJcwcloi'M & Optometrists,

with friends for a short tlmo. .You have the choice of many re

Sale Opens Tomorrow at 10:00 a. m. E. L. Giles returned last night
from Uugcne where he has been at

liable old line companies at this time,
but the time is very short only a
few days. You should get your life
insurance touay and not delay a sin-

gle minute. If you apply before the
tending to DusinesB matters.

S. E. Utterlmck returned this aft
ernoon to his home at Sutherlln aft
or attending to business here.

Mrs. P. N. Butcher returned last
night to her home at Riddle after
shopping and visiting in this city
with friends.

G.. Cleek and wife, of Albany, who
have been spending their honeymoon
here, left today for Dlllard where
they will visit with relatives. Attorney C. F. Hopkins spent u

few hours In Oakland yesterday aft-
ernoon attending to business affairs.

26th of tills month there will he no
restriction on your policy as to milf-tar- y

or naval service within the lim-

its of the United States. Not be-

cause of my business but because
know that you will regret not hav-

ing taken out insurance I urge every
young man wherever 'he may he to
get busy and' think of his future and
wha may happen to him and any
loved ones he may have to get In-

sured touay. This may be your last

Mrs. George Stephens, of Oakland,
came over this morning from her
home to spend the day In IhlB city.

opportunity for several years to get Order bedding pi lints now. All
kinds In- any quantity. Prices right.
Mrs. F. D, Owens, florist, at the
Pollyanna, on Cass street, 1669-t- f

SAGE TEA I

A Bargain!
130 acres, 7 ml. Roseburg on
good road. ' 50 acres cultivated,
20 acres level, balance sloping.
Fenced with woven wire, 3 cross
fences. Watered by springs. 80
ncres good .pasture, some fir and
oak timber. 3 0 room houH, largo
barn, newly roofed. New gran-
ary 14x22. Chicken houses, etc.
Price $0000, down, balance 1
to 10 years, 5 per cent. Will sell
stock and equipment with place
if desired.

Fully Equipped Ranch
17 acres, 4 ml. UoRehurg, good
road. 0 acres bearing Italian
prunes, 2 acres corn land, 2
acres apples, balance In cherries,
walnuts and pears, in full bear-
ing. Trees are 14 years old. Good
N mi. modern house, overlooking
valley. Barn, hog house, chick-
en Jionses, etc. All Improvements
and equipment go with place. We
can' prove to you that place is
paying good dividends on prlco
asked. Price $8,000. $4, GOO

B. K. Lawson and famiip, of Round
Prairie, camo over this afternoon to
spend a short time In this city. They10 aro registered at tho Umpqua hotel.

Have your duds cleaned and press

Spring Goats

Spring Dress Goods

And a Fine Line of Silks!

A beautiful and dainty
line of Ladies' Dress
Goods, in latest weaves

A selection made at ,

our store means the
latest and most aprov-e- d

fashionable designs
shown.

I. Abraham
The Deoendable Store

ed by Sloper, the cleaner and prcBser.It's Grandmother's Recipe to

Be Sure to Attend Our Great

QuickActionSale
It Offers Many Rare. Bargains
The "Quick Action" Sale Is the irrcjitest bona IWo sale ever held
111 these parts: the biirjreKt bargain opportunity you luno ever wit-

nessed. Front the first day, tills sale has toai a (jrand success.

We nro turning our stock inlo cash, to pay off Hie retiring partner.
Our loss Is your pain so be on hand early tomorrow to share in

the many money-saving- s piovidcd in X

Watches Fancy China
Diamonds Viking Silver

Rings Bracelets
Silverwear Clocks

Brassware Cut Glass
fountain pens, brooches, pendants, toilet sets. manicuTe sets, tabla

"
ware, souvenir spoons, etc. !n this small ad. wo. can't give you
even a faint Idea of the wonderful economics offered you durinir
this great sale. Come and see the articles; note the prices and
buy all you need for yearB to come.

Note These Wonderful Savings

All work promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tfBring' Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.
Eugene Register: Mrs. R. E. Smith

You can turn gray, faded hair beau

down, balance terms. Investigate

tifuliy dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a bottle of
"Wyeth's Snge and Sulphur Compound"
at any drug store. Millions of bottles of
this old famous Sage Tea Recipe, im-

proved by the addition of other ingredi-
ents, are sold annually, says a

druggit here, because it darkens
the hair so nnturally and evenly that no
one can tell it has been applied.

Those wlione hair iB turning gray or

this at once.

iS. W. Young & Son
Kent Kstale mid Insurance.

1 1(1 Ovss Ht. Phono 417

of Hosoburg, who haH been visiting
In Portland, was In this city yester-
day for a short visit with Mrs. Will-la-

Kuykendail.

A new lawn mower wns purchased
for the court hojiso yard tills morn-
ing and was Immediately put into
use by Terry Dunham, the janitor.
Mrs, Miller lnin-ovcii-

Our policy We believe that there
Is only one way lo build up a suc-

cessful business, and that is to give
the customer all that he pays for and
a little utt more. Wo bcliove you
should get a full dollar's-wort- h for
every dollar you spend. Our policy
has always been to sell only the high-
est grade merchandise at the lowest

'possesllile prices. That this policy
is working uat successfully, is ai.- -

becoming faded hare a surprise awaiting
them, because alter one or two applica-
tions the grav hair vanishes and your

A quadruple silver plat locks become luxuriantly dark and beau-
tiful.

This is the ape of youth.
unattractive folks aren't wanted around
so get busy with Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound and you'll be de

A diamond cluster ring of seven
fine white stones platinum
Bet. Regular price Ot(rj A A
f 140, now ifcy.UU
A dlatnond and pearl set

Refer all your collections and fin-

ancial matters for adjustment to
tho
PACIFIC AIMUETMHNT COIV

MICTION HKHVK'H, Inc.
for prompt attention. Room 222
Perkins Building. No charge un-

less collection or adjustment Is
made.

brooch. Regular $58.00

ed chocolate set, 12. qtn C(
Special - OU.OU
China plates, gold and plat-
inum decorated, rf C

2.75, now O 1.00
A lot of gold filled and sterl-

ing cuff links as hl;h QJ
as 12.75 ...tJOC
Choice of hat pins( some nn"
solid gold) --OUC

$1.25 Baby Bracelets 85C

$85, now teated by Ihe largo numbers of peo-
ple who patronize us. Are you one

lighted with your dark, lundsome hair
and your youthful appearance within a
few days.

This preparation is a toilet requisite
and is not intended for the cure, mitiga-
tion or prevention of disease.

A pair of diamond ear screws. of them? Bubar Bros., Jewelers and
stones, nn AA optometrists. 98-- tfblue white

f48.H0. Special .(DOU.VV
A choice lot of sterling
silver souvenir spoons 95c

B. W. STRONG
THE FURNITURE MANLINOLEUM RUGS, SeelThe A. S. Huey Company

Jewelers and Opticians


